A conserved cysteine in molybdenum oxotransferases.
The amino acid sequences of peptides derived from rat hepatic sulfite oxidase have been determined by a combination of amino acid analysis and Edman degradation of the purified protein. The data obtained showed the rat liver enzyme contained 3 cysteine residues which was confirmed by thiol modification studies using 4,4'-dithiodipyridine of the native enzyme. Combining these data with that previously published for chicken liver sulfite oxidase (Neame, P. J., and Barber, M. J. (1989) J. Biol. Chem. 264, 20894-20901) indicates that 2 cysteines (Cys186 and Cys430, based upon the numbering for the chicken sequence) are conserved in both chicken and rat liver enzymes with all the cysteine residues being present in the molybdenum-containing domain. Further comparison of the sequences of the molybdenum domains of rat and chicken liver sulfite oxidase with the amino acid sequences published for the molybdenum domains of a variety of assimilatory nitrate reductases suggests that only a single cysteine residue (Cys186) is conserved in all these enzymes, indicating that it may play a role in the binding of Mo-pterin to the protein.